
Jhe Great White Throne towers a half
mile above the valley floor in Zion National
Park in Southern Utah. It is one of the
most inspiring and majestic mountain rock
formations on the face of the earth. Its
sheer slopes seem forever changing with
magic light. Also adding to Zion's beauty
is the colorful Temple of Sinawava, another
of the many masterpieces created by naturein this western wonderland.

Only a few years ago the wonders of
Southern Utah were part of a little-known
virgin mountain wilderness. Today, how-
ever, trails have made it accessible, and the
region is enthusiastically proclaimed bythousands of visitors. In the heart of Zion
Canyon is attractive Zion Lodge with mod-
ern facilities for guests.

Zion National Park is linked by paved
highways with Utah's Bryce Canyon Na-
tional' Park and the Grand Canyon Na-
tional Park of Arizona. They present a
succession of scenic wonders that go to
make one huge spectacular panorama.

Many travelers enroute to or from Cali-
fornia, via Union Pacific, arrange for stop-
over privileges at Lund, Utah, to visit these
world-famed National Parks.
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3  he Great White Throne—majestic mountain in the east
wall of Zion, rises nearly 2500 feet above the valley floor.



ZION NATIONAL PARK
The old Mormon pioneers gave to the white and crimson-topped cones andbuttes of Zion both imaginative and appropriate names, and as you ride throughthis Canyon you see and understand how descriptive are these names: The Moun-tain of the Sun, the Mountain of Mystery, The Towers of the Virgin, Altar of Sacri-fice, the Three Patriarchs, and most majestic of all — the Great White Throne.
A motor road winds deep into the Canyon, while great red precipices rise instately splendor on either side of the narrow valley. Occasionally the Canyonbroadens into wide courts of bewitching beauty — like the Temple of Sinawava,formed by the soaring buttes and temples of the colorful mountains, carpeted withgreen, decorated with aspens. To see Zion is to see a world that is both beautifuland different.
Don't miss scenic bus trip to Temple of Sinawava and horseback trips. Inquireat transportation desk.GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK
Grand Canyon is an experience you must discover yourself for words are inade-quate to describe the majestic grandeur and breathtaking immensity of the earth'sgreatest chasm. The great sea of shifting rainbow colors exalts you; and the reali-zation that such a place actually exists fills you with indefinable awe, a venerationfor the sublime that never again leaves you. No wonder it has been called "TheDivine Abyss."
There is spread before you an immense chasm, more than 12 miles wide and amile deep. Rising from its depths are whole ranges of mountains, their bases a milebelow.
As the light changes, so does the aspect of the Canyon, and each change deep-ens your appreciation of Grand Canyon.
Don't miss scenic rim bus trip to Point Imperial and Cape Royal — also horse-back trips. Inquire at transportation desk.BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK
Bryce is one of the most amazing and fascinating sights on earth — an immensesemi-circular amphitheater, wherein countless weirdly sculptured rock formationsform tableaus of extraordinary beauty.
The changing colors of Bryce are more amazing, if that is possible, than the un-usual formations. Lighted by the morning sun, the canyon shimmers and glowswith radiant energy a t  midday Bryce absorbs the sunlight in a quiet and restfulmanner but  during sunset the colors are brought out in soft hues, while purpleshadows slowly lengthen, giving the soon departed brilliancy flattering contrast.Then moonlight and shadows reign over Bryce, creating an enchanted setting ofwhite gold spires and castles of undescribable splendor.
Don't miss scenic rim bus trip to Rainbow Point. Also horseback trips. Inquireat transportation desk.CEDAR BREAKS NATIONAL MONUMENT
Here you are introduced to a strange and exciting world, where color becomesa thrilling sensation. Curiously massed carvings, reach upward from yawningchasms, and the sloping side walls of the high plateau descend to the depths infurrowed, eroded and broken ridges.
Red is the color most frequently found a  tint of red that sometimes blazes intoorange. The scattered pines supply a harmonizing green. Various shades of yellow,lavender, white and purple highlight and shadow the complete picture. CedarBreaks is claimed by many to be the most colorful of Utah's many wonderlands.

ZION, GRAND AND BRYCE LODGES'
Breakfast — $1.50

Served from 7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

Juice Selection F r u i t  Selection
Tomato K a d o t a  Figs

Orange S t e w e d  Prunes
Pineapple S t r a w b e r r y  Rhubarb

Grapefruit G r a p e f r u i t  sections
Melons in Season

Cooked or Dry Cereal

No. 1
Griddle Cakes and Sausage

No. 2
Golden Brown French Toast and Bacon

(Cooked to order allow 15 minutes for preparation)

No. 3
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs

Toast or Breakfast Roll
Beverage


